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An Act to provide more effectualiy for the alienation of
Lands of Minors, Abseutees and vacant Estates.

1-H E REAS doubts exist as Io the power of judges to order the sale Preamible.
of immoveables of minors in the townships of Lower Canada upon

avis de parents, and it is expedient to quiet such doubts and further to
amend the law in that behalf: Therefore Her Majesiy, &c., declares and

5 enacts as follows:

1. It is and shall be lawful for judges to order the sale of the real pro- Jurges miay
perty of minors or of oiher persons nlot in the exercise of their rights, authorize sale
situate in the townships of Lower Canada, or elsewhere granted andL Minor's
held in Pree and Common Soccage, in hie same.manner as they are per- soccage.

10 miited, or shall by this Act be permitted to order such sale of lands of
such parties situate elsewbere in Lower Canada than in said towhships,
and held under any other tenure than that of Fee and Common Soccage.

Il. It shall be lawful for any judge of the Superior or Circuit Court Or of lands of
for Lower Canada, to order upon «xis de parents, after compliance with roas etes

15 the formalities required in the case of the sale of the lands of minors,
so far as the nature of the cases admit, the alienation by the Curator of
the Lands or portions thereof, belonging to a vacant estate or the estate
of an absentee or absentees, whenever the same reasons exist to render
suchi sale proper as would by the law now existing, or by the provisions

20 of this Act, warrant the order for such alienation if the real property in
question belonged to minors.

III. It shall be lawful for aàny judge of the Superior or Circuit Court Valuation
for Lower Canada, to order an expertise to obtain the valuation of any may beorder-
immoveable or any portion thereof belonging to minors, to a vacant an8emblae de

25 estate or to an absentee, before assembling the relatives or friends to give parcua.
their advice touching the alienation of such imoveable, and .to cause
sneh expertise to be had in a manner to secure the object for which pro,
vision is made by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the proceedings in cases oj Volun.

30 "tary Licitation," with power so ta'alter the formalities as to make
them applicable to the case wben the petition is first made to the judge
instead of a nota'ry.

IV. It shall be lawful for any judge of the Superior or Circuit Court, Sale may be
to order the sale or alienation of the the lands of Minors, of absentees orderedwhen-

35 or of a vacant estate, in cases where it shall be clearly shewn to be for geousto the
the advantage of such minors or estates, as wel as inrthose cases where estate.
it shall be necessary for the liquidation of the debts of a succession or
estate: Provided nevertheless, that in the case. of minors no land or im- Pravie:
moveable shal be ordered to be sold, except when necessary for the Minore over
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